
REAL ESTATE.i:iITOUIAI. KOTI H. MISCELLANEOUS.UISCELLA.WOVS. HOTELS.

STRICTLT FIRST-CLAS- VfilVATE BOARD.--

t:.:: daily citix:
The CrrifirM ! the moat cilmvlTrlT ctrrtj-ltr- f

and j read , per ia Wcstrra

ruit of the Loom
8 i-- J hy the Colt.

We return thairfctf for past

EASTER EGGS.

We have a large stock of

Dyes just received for color

ing eggs for Esister Orange,

Cardinal lied, Magenta and

)ark Green. Each color will

dye two tu four . dozen Eggs,

according to depth of color

desired. White Eggs, will

show brightest color. One

package for one color three

cents two packages for two

colors five cents four pack

ages for four colurs, ten cents

A ten cent package will be

sent, postage paid, to any

address on receipt of the
price.

T. C. SMITH & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

Asheville, N. C

1ICHMJND & PANVILLE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

(Wctera North Carolina IHvlaion.)
PaiMCnoss Iikpartmrnt,

Ashkviu.8, N. C, Jan. 1, 1889.
PA88KNGER TRAIN 8CHBDULE.

Til K THOMAS 1I0USK.

NliAR IIATTEIiY PAltfcv,

s now under entirely new nmnnTrnt-nf- ,

und will U kept in strictly first-tl.u-a

tyle.

TKANMKNTOK KfcOLXAK BVAKUhRS TAKKN

Northern Cooking.

KuU-- s Kcasoiiabk;.

MRS. E. LACY & SOtf.

I'roiH-ictor-

Itf

A DELIGHTFUL" jXCURSM

ASHEVILLE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.'

Round Trip Tickets only $1.50, iachnHug a
full day', board at thet

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

The Hatha in Marble Pool, and Porcelain '

Tabs arc the finest and moat haxnrioas m
America. The Hotel U

NEW AND FmST-CLAS- S

A

In Every Particular.

"
UNEXCELLED IN IT8 CUISINE.

The place m a charming .pot, neatled
among and .htttred by Pint-cla- d Mountain.
where there I. no fog, no diwt, no malaria.

f

Pure and abundant water, and absolutely
perfect drainage. dtul2

RICHLAND HOUSE,
Corner Main and Depot,

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Rooms newly furnished. Fare the best
the market affords. Good sample room.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Terms: $1.00 per day.

G. D. L. ALLEN & SON,

Proprietors.

A NEW HOTEL IN BRYSON CITY.

The Swayne House,
One of the beat in Western North Curollna,
Summer and winter reaort. Nature's sanita- -

"
rliim. Scenery and water unexcelled. Term,
moderate.

GBO. N. BLACKBURN, Prop'r.
marl3d3m

Courier journal: The information i

published that the President has as- -

i!j,'ned one day in the week to consider
the business of each of six executive de-

partments. He gives Monday to the
Navy, Tuesday to the postoffice, Wednes-

day to the Treasury, Thursday to the
Interior, Friday to the State and Satur
day to the War leMirtment. The Agri-

cultural Department and the Department
of Justice have no day assigned them.
There may be something signifL-an-t

about this. Does it mean that agricul
ture and justice will have but little show
under this Administration? We feel

pretty safe in saying yes, so far as agri
culture is concerned, and recent pro-

ceedings at Indianapolis seem to war
rant a similar conclusion as to justice.

Philadelphia Record : It will be curious
to note whether the French Government
will make any representations', to the
British Government touching the pres
ence of Gen. Uoulanger in England; and
if h shall do so, whether they would be

listened to as readily as they were by
Belgium. Boulanger is undoubtedly at
a disadvantage in England. lie cannot
communicate with his friends in Paris as
conveniently as be could have done in

Brussels, and the crossing of the English
Channel is always dreaded by a French
man. Still, there is a strong anti-En- g

lish sentiment in France, and Roulanger's
presence in England may be used as a
pretext for questioning the Salisbury
Government as to its attitude in the
matter.

Mr. E. G. Irving, superintendent of the
Victor Cotton Mills, of Charlotte, has
accepted, at a handsome salary, the
position of boss carder in a cotton factory
which is soon to be put in operation in

Shanghai, China, and will sail for tbat
country in a couple of weeks. The chief
engineer and designer of the new factory
is a Massachusetts man. The mill is to
have a capacity of ten thousand spindles,

and all of the machinery was purchased
in America. Mr. Irving says all the
regular bands in the mill will be China
men ; their labor is the cheapest in the
world, and, be adds, "in this business it
is as good as any."

New York World: "If New York news-

papers open their columns to caddish
people who enjoy making sKrt of rural
visitors perhaps the attendance during
our Centennial celebration will be reduced
to our capacity fornolilr entertainment
Not in the least. Rural visitors don't go
t New York to find good manners.
There is better instruction in that line at
home. They go there to sec a great city
and a great show and they cure Very lit
tic what cads are saying about them in

the process. Country people are not
deterred from visiting the circus by the
grimaces of the monkey- s.-

;Tbe Kritish Parliament is considering
two bills for women suffrage, one extend'
ingthe ballot to widows and spinsters
only j the oilier extending it to all. The
Hrttlsh are treating the subject mm- -

morc seriously than is the custom
America where the agitation was origin
ated and has already achieved local suc-

cess in the West. There are half a million
more women than men in England and
the triumph of the last named of the two
bills would mean, it is urged, the politic
subjection of men to women.

Hickory Press: "Mr. Dave Vance, si
of our Senator, is now at the head of the
editorial department of the Ashevillr

Citizkn." This is a mistake. Mr. Vance
is merely an employe of the Citizkn Pub
lishing Company.

F.XAUUKKATKD FORTl'NF.R.
It is stated by the New York Sun that

the income of John A. Kockafirller. of the
Standard Oil Comuuiy is $20,000,000
year. There cannot be the least doubt
that this is an immense exaggeration
was only the other day thnt a statement
was made that the richest man in Eng
land was the Puke of Westminster with
an income of 70,000 or $:ir0,00,
There is no doubt thntthcre are a number
of men in America with larger incomes
than that, but Mr. Kockafcller will have
to follow Gould's example and show his
assets before anybody is going to believe
the tweuty uiilloh a year story even
about a Standard Oil magnate. It seem
to be a crux with the New York paiers,
however, to magnify fortunes. Every
fresh statement they make on the subject
doubles the one of a lew weeks before
The limit will have to be called after
awhile.

MOHK LAND FOR MKTTI.F.KB.

The apMintincut by the President of a
commiitsion to renew negotiations for
tlie purchase of hull the Sioux reservation
in Dakota, is a remiudcr that on area six
times as great as Oklahoma will proba
bly soon be opened to settk-nieut- . There
is plenty of churn yet for those whii
have failed to get the kind of homestead
they want. The Okluboma tract, bought
of the Creeks and Senunoles, contains, in
round numbers, 1,887,000 acres; the
Cherokee strip, which will probably br
bought this summer, contains 0,022,000;
but the portion of the Sioux reserve
which Gen, Crook's commission will fit.
deavor to purchase, under the recent act
of Congress, Amounts to more than 11,- -

000,000 acres. The extent and fertility
of these Sioux lands, the impulse which
throwing them open will give to the
Northwest, and the facilities which will
lie offered by the railrtmdsof thnt region,
mukc these negotiations very important.

The "Rebel Girl" "Guarantees" "Re-innc-

in an "Havana Puff," and the
"Daisy Queen" of our "American
gist" can he found by lovers of the weed
at P. L. Jacobs' drug store, wliere there
is also a complete line of drug? and ''rug- -

gists' sundries. The famous axcuior
Water direct from Saratoga Springs, N.
Y., Vichy, Deep Rock, Seltser, Tate Spring
and Soda Water alws vs on draught.

WALTH. B. GWV. W. W V. BT.

(Succeaaur. to W.'trr D Cwjrn)

ESTABLISHED 1881

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL EtT ATE;

Loans Securely Placed at 8

Percent.

Notary Pnb.ic. Commiaaionera ol IVeda

FIRE INSURANCE;

OFFICE HoottacauU Court Hqnare.

Wm. M. Cocke, Jr.,
REALESTATE AND MINERAL BROKER

Asheville, N. C.t
Can act! yon one million acre, of land, in

tr.Aa from 60 to 100,000 acre. Have
number of city lout. Improved and unim
proved, which I tan sell on the bet of term..
If yon want a large or .moll farm tall on me

If you want mineral, of any kind, you need
go no further. If you want timber land..
thi. ia headquarter.. In fact I tan auit yon
in anything you want in my tine.

Service, of a nret-clar- civil engineer and
practical aurveyor engaged to .how up all
property when required. I have had fifteen

year.' experience in the real estate bnaincM,

and think I know what will pleaac. Prompt
attention to all inquiries.

CD2401T

W. CORTLAND,

Real Estate Broker,
INVESTMENT AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

Patton Avenue, Barnard Building.

frb9dly

D. S. WATSON,
Real Etate Agent,

oners for .ale the beat lot in Aahevitle for

Hotel two acre, on Patton Avenue between

Bailey and Grove atntt..
Alao, some very fine lota for .alt

centrally located.

Good bu.inea. lota for aalc at the Old lit-

pot. '

Pine farming landa, timlier land., etc., for

auit, ntar the city.

FOR RENT..

Four splendid house, furnished and unfur.

nlshed, for rent.

V. S. WATSON,

dtmayl Asheville, N. C.

INSURANCE.

J?IKB INSUHANCU.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of Aahevllle,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Represent the following companies, via. :

VINB. CAMI ARSKT. IN It.
Anglo Nevada, of California, f 2,497,833
Continental, of New Yord 4.87n VJt
H am liorg- - Bremen, of Germ an y 1 , 1 21), HI 14.

London Assurance, of England 1 ,643,806
Niagara, of New York 2,237,492
Orient, of Hartford I,67,fl!l2
Photnix, of Brooklyn 8,064,179

. ram r nx ana murine, oi Min- -
nesotft., 1,641,081

southern, ol New Orleans. 439,884
Western, ol Toronto 1,039,232

Mutual Accident Aaaoclatlon.
Aitna Life Insurance Company.
dtmar29

THB

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society

OP THE IINITFD aTATBS.

Aascts a9S.04a.9aa.9t
"'nV ao,794,7i5.iS

( Larger than any other Company. I
Outstanding Aannrunee...SS49,s.6,Is6.00

Tontine Policies with IB ami 20 year pe-
riods are the most popular and profitable
form of assurance.

For examples, rates, ttc., confer with

E. D. Monroe, Ajft., '

Aahevllle. N. C.
Office with Judge Aston. feb23dCm

WHrR, PENIJIMAHi

PROPRIETOR OF

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville, N. C.

P. O. Box p.
marl 3d ly
THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

office0 a M!n ,triTt' "P"0' th o.t- -

Oiien dally, txctpl Sunday., from liuntil 1 p. m.. and 4.3o until n o
trr,n of haeription are: One year

' " 1 "'""daily 2et.
officer, for 1HH9 President. K. R, Rawls

Ch.rle. W. Wia.l. ; amiTrea,
Hatch.'

D. S. Watson ; Librarian, fa it. JI

Cltlsena and visitor. ar ,,r.n.ii invitedtoinaptctthe catalogue and Inacriht their
mm i.,c.i,,m. f,hll,t,r

w. B. WOLFE.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All kind of cemeni wm i
Johhlnv mnd kslimiHi.. a...

irnrtrdftn. ip.uwjuy
rill At (taJaaa 1 .

with W. H. Wertall Co. fcbmiim"

MRS. S. STEVENSON
Ha. removed to the Jnhn.ton Building. Pat.
ton avenue, comer of Church atreet. when.
"he k. prepared to keep regular or transient
ooaroer.

Table furnished with the beat the market
afford..

Terms reasonable. marSldUm

tin Jnesinn. tum A ,1 1 u .' ' 0finest parchment and hr... a..
ertngallnectaaary point., Just out and' nowon Mile at the otflre of the CiTuxa Pnai'"" N". Nortk Oonrt Hqnsre. flanltttf

17, im&
18

EJlSTEIt-OFfEt-
l'

FOR- - CASH ONCy.

2000yards Fruit of the Loom

Domestic, yc. by the bolt,
4--4 wide.

10-- 4 Mohawk . Valley Sheet

ing at 2(c. ier yard.

40-i- n. Billow Cawing at 12c

Best Lonsdalo Cambric at
11c. per yard.

White (JuHts from 55c. to 2

(JO-i- n! Conestoga Ticking at
35c.

Nice Percales, from 7c. to 11c

W. Hi LEA
17 N. Main Street.

A new lot of Hall Bazaar
forms just in.

Also, a complete line of lish
mg tacKie. ,

APPROPRIATE
FOR THE WARMER 'WEATHER.

Very attractive designs in

Parasols, Sun Umbrellas

Fans, etc. -

;
In Persian Lawns, Mulls

India Linens Striped ant

nam inuia uncus um

Swisses, anil uther season
able White Ooods, we offer a

good line.

Lisle and Silk (.loves, Light

Weight 1 lose, etc.

Very handsome designs in

Challies.

II.REDWOOD&CO,,
T and 9 t'ATTON AVliNt'B.

Clothing;, Dry Good, Shoes,
Hats and Carpets.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY.

We are pleased to announce
t ha t our stock of Millinery is

now in and ready for insjiec

tion and would bo pleased tu
lave (he ladies call.

Ourintont ion of having a
Special ( i rajid Owning has
to lo foregone, as Mrs. Mae-Na- ir

is so busy with orders
that we have not the time to
give it 'proper attention.

Also ish to announce tha t

our stock of Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Parasols and

s are 'open for in-

spection. With our. thanks

'or past favors and with, a
determination to merit your
out inued patronage,

lleBpectfully,

A.WHITLOCK.

itm d of public- men n1 mfunin
W ta tu iawreat of politic. Integrity, bm.
jlflTeniiirtl, and prowjirrmia indu-tr- r, and it
a now ao prrauaaJ ftilcipanoclai treating pnb--

T taa 4. mix alUahaa the dtapatrltoa of th
AwHitl Prraa, which mow cotcti the

ho world la its aroi. It bM other fartli-tk- a

of arivfi t4 jotunalUn for cathcriajf
ail quarters, ttttn every ihtnftcarc-

fwi t tiiiwc to occupy the amaikat part.
hi- - enptra of any nhtion will be apat

fw to luf m arnilinn their addmui.
Taa wr-(M- i)r afcf one yrari $3 for lis

uhmu)Oo md lor pm atouta. lft cent far
4Me week. Camera will aVHvrr the paMT in
errry part of the city to avbaerihera. and par- -

tie ay aaia H wiU pkat aail a4 Um Cmia
tioc.
A TiraM II itm BeaaonaMe, and atarir

aaowa on application at thia office. All
traaateat adTcrtaarmcnia moat be paid ia md-

SATUKDAY. APRIL, 27. 1889.

CITIZENS TICKET
pot

Klayorand Aldermen,
For Mayor,

A. T. SUM M BY,

For Aldermen,
H. T. COLLINS,
LHAMPMcIXJWBLL,
T. C. BROWN.

apr37 dUuavu

PAMTT UNCI tM MUNICIPAL
EtJSCTIOM.

Js ft wise to draw party lines in mu
nicipal elections?

. We think not, bat would not presumc

to ad rise oof sister towns, prcfrring to
rg H ourselves from the standpoint

of an Ashevilliaa. . This place is peculiar
to itself. Its growth in population
wealth and material prosperity is excep-
tional. We all attribute it, in a great
degree, to the popularity which' we sus
tain with travelers. Many of these are
so pleased with a visit that tbey settle
here. In many instance these are north-er- a

sBe; men of capital ; men of high
character ; men whom we are all glad to
welcome to our homes, and to our ac-

quaintance. As a rule these northerm
men arc Republicans. Can it please tbem
to witness ia a little city election, a dis-

play of that party spirit, which so dis-

graces our State and national elections,
giving rise to bitter persona anlmosties
between friends of years because they
happen to be on different sides of politics?
Ia the larger elections parties arc neces-

sary or unavoidable, but we cannot rec

ognise their need in the smaller ones.
Agaia, arc these gentlemen encouraged
to cast ia their lot with ns, when they
sec tbat the control of the city, and the
power to taa their property, is to be
vested in mea wanting in experience or
deficient in business capacity merely be
cause they happen to belong to one or
the other of the national political par
ties? We think not, This course to ns
appear both unwise, and calculated
mwr in omt awn umc uesiraoic set
tier, or to confirm them in their precon-
ceived opinions concerning the South. As
a Democrat we would advise a fur differ
cnt plan. We would eliminate party pot

Hict from trty elections. We would
Itct ibe very best men attainable,' with-

out respect to party. We would invite
these northern geatlemen KepuUicann
though they be, ' to with us,

We would show them by our liberal and
fair steps, that their former prejudices
against the South are unfounded, and
then we would hope in our next State
and national elections their eyes would
be so opened to a new view of the South
era question, thnt they would help us to
elect our best men, whom we would select
from our own party.

This is the way we would work it
Thto is why we reccommend the election
of the Summey ticket We believe such
a course is founded in common sense,
calculated to promote the good of our
city and onr State, and to keep the con
trot of the latter in the handsof the Dem
ocratic party.-- '

I4LT AND i'UR.
The New York Sun says: "The free

trade goose was cooked in Kansas with
alt and sugar. titurns of Iltitchmst

boring m their town for natural gas,
drilled with it increasing ,, amazement
thro men. a bed of the unrest rock salt
till they went wild with jor over 400
continuous feet as the final measure of
the thickness of the' wonderful rlriio.it
This was a rear and a half aim. Siwedv
surveys and borings over a large neigh-
boring area demonstrated that Kansas
possesses a bed of purest rock salt 300
mihrshingv 05 miles wide, and 44H) feet
thick. , The discovery educated the State.
1 ne gospel nt protective duties on foreign
salt forthwith became the faith of Kan-
sas.

"Also about eighteen months oiro the
secret of economically muking sugar
rrom sorgnum was nnauy wrested by
Kansas experimenters from reluctant na
ture. No other State in the I'nion has so
math of the soil, and possesses so per--.
fectly the climate, necessary to the per--

Kction of ine sorgnum plant, in her own
market she can brat Louisiana. France.
Germany, the Bast and West Indies, and
South America, m the economical produc-
tion. ,of sugar. She caa produce it for
about two cents a pound. She thinks
that with tariff protection she will be
able to beat all sugar-makin- g foreigners
out oi aer maraei.

"This is why Kaunas is against free
trade, especially in salt and sugar.

Such is the form which blessings take
under the paternal system of protection.
First we arc to be taxed because others
bave superior advqntangca. and tlieu we
are to be taxed because we have advan-
tages which others do not possess. The
richer we find ourselves in resources the
more we must pay for what we eat. The
man who has drawn a prixe in the lot-

tery immediately calls on his neighUm
for contributions. Let us contribute by
all means, Will we not have the enriched
one amongst ns to siend his money lib-

erally ? Will not Vanaaa nffirr hnm.
market for our cotton and tobacco. That
is the hope ol every sincere protectionist,
but then who shall say that Kansas may
not. discover a plan to raise cotton in
hothouses and conclude to prohibit the
use of tobacco in the State.

TbeCharleston World clipped the Golds-bor- o

Headlight interview with Cleveland
ia which he is reported to have said
among other things that he would never
again he a candidate for President. The
World sent the dipping to the

received a letter in reply
saying hat the Interview was inaccurate
and misleading. The World conclude,
from this that Mr. Cleveland may not
intend to retire entirely from public lilt.

avorn and invito xiMvial at
tention thin week to teadd
'a i io8, all-ov- er Flouncing in

white and cream, Uutcher'w

jinen, uieacneu ana un

reached, for children" 8

aproiiH, piece good for hoys'

ant8 and ttuitn, Hoinethinrr

good in ladioH, miH8e' and

children's Black Hose, Wind

Hor Ti for the boys and
'urusols for the girls, Lons

dale, l'ridH of the West, Fruit
of the Loom, and other
brands of Domestic. A new

assortment . of buttons,

iraids, girdles and dress

trimmings, white goods in

Piques, Marseilles, Nain

souks, Check Muslins, India

Linens and Linen Lawns, Al

batross in pink, green, blue.

cream, red and black, rewiv

ed to-la- y . Satines, Challies

and Nun's Veilings in all the

new shades.
These goods were made

regular, bought regular, ami

will 1)0 sold regular to regu

lar customers. First-clas-s in

every re8j)tct,nothingshoddy

or second handed about
them. Warranted as repre
sented or mousy refunded
Buy them and you will be

pleased. Fail to do so, ant
you will regret it.

KoHpootfuIly ,:

II08T1C IM08. & WIIKIHT

1 S. If you ever intend t
buy towels now is the time t
do so. We have the best bar
gain in a towel you oversaw,

and can lioat the Electric

Street Railway in this line.

B. II. & W.

Asheville, April 19, 1 HMD.

Iactcr Card,

Hauler Booklet,

liaMter Noveltle

A lartic and line variety, both Foreign and

American ; alao

FINE STATIONERY,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

FANCY GOODS,

BOOKS,
AT

ESTARROOK'S,
a S. Main Street.

A LASOS AIWOSTM KNT (r
AMERICAN WATCH liS,

All .tylea, niiro and urk-e.- .

Jewelry of every deaniption.

Silverware, solid and plated.

Gokl and Silver Headed Coats. ,

HKtat-le- . and Ityt Glawe. Sited to I he eye

Fine Watch KepairliiK and Ungravlng a
prcalty.

LANG, The Jeweler,
aprt4t!!lm

REGISTER!
Nothing to Important for the ar.acm an to

yoar name, at

J. 91 ALEXANDER'S
For a ood et of llaratu or a Saddle. Hi.
itock U now complete and look. prrftvMy

beautiful. Pint BniilLh Bridle.. Crops,

etc., at lowest ftsum. The sktst .elec

tion of Until Lap Kobe, and M.imle Ktiatert

at remarkably low ftRum. Motto (juk--

Male, aad Short Profits, aprlAdHni

?OB BALK,

Several flne cows, freak to the pull. Apply
K. 0. MILKOKUaprit dim ex sua rtrnlhurat.

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
j No. 3 Barnard Bulldlnsv..

iSohool and College Text'
Books. afulHine. Poets, His-
tory, Romance, Biography,
Travel and Novels, Family
Bibles, S. S. Bibles and Test- - --

aments, Oxford Teachei-s- '
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds; large stock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket-book- s

just oiMjned. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

fcblOdlv

In Bvpsct Jam. 1, 1889:

""'Z i No- 81 T No. 88 r
Lv. Aabeville, 9 Snjim 1 40pm
Ar. Siillalmry, 4B7am 6 43pm
"Danville, 947nm 10 20pm" Lynehburo-- , 134flpra 1 IKIam" Waahington 7 35pm 7(loam
" Baltimore, 920pm 8 2Sam" Phila., SOOam 1047am
."New York, 6 20am 1 30pm
" Boatoa, 8 30pm 900pm
" Richmond, 8 30pm BlBam
" Raleigh, 7SOam 102pm
" Gold.lwro, 114Sam 810pm
2! Wilmington J I SOOjim

-
pSoTBg

Lv. Aabevillt, I 830am
Ar. Hendcraonvllte, 9'Oam
Ar. Bpartanb'g 1 1 80am
" Charlotte, 6 30pm
" Columbia, 4411pm" Charltaton, . 910pm
" AuKuata, OOftpm" Savannah, 81 Sam" Thnma.vitle,Ga 140pm" Jackaonvllle la 00 m
" Atlanta Fl 040pm

." Mnatgom'y 7 2,1am
"Mobile, ISSpm

." New Orlean. 7 2Qpm

Lv. Spartanbnre, 340pm
Ar. Hcnderaonvllle, I eo'pm" Aabevillt, 700pm

"
No 80 No. 83 f No. 84 "

Lv. Aahevitle, '
I 740am 444pm 768pm

Ar. Hot8priBR 920am OlOpin 840j.ro" Knoivilk, 1 lopra r.(lun
" Chnttan'ga, 815pm S4)am
" Naahvilk--, 1148nm" Memphia, 6 J Oam 6 30pm

Lv. Aahevil,., 74()am 444pm "
Ar. Hot Spring. 920am 610pm" Knoxville, 110pm KSOpm
" l,ouiavilk, 715am" Cineinaati, 840am I14fiam" Chlcaico, 630pm 630pm'" 8t- Loula, J 7 46pm j 7

"M f R P H Y U K A N C H .
"

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT t TA1E.OK,'

as Patton Avenue,
(Next to Grand Central Hotel.)

apr2dly

J. V. BROWN"
Will continue the undertaker1, bunfntuat his

old atand over J. B. & Co.'s
Hardware Store, under the

firm name of

j. v. nuowN & co: v

Having thirty rear.' experience as under-tak-

and embalmcr. and unequated facilltits
tor buying, taa aafcly guarantee Mtlsfactlon.
Call, promptly attended to at all hours.
Everything rtaining to the b aim-a-s

fthlSdrtm

HlPIfFTS

let luxury.
or AssoLuettr purc iNanioKWTS.

cautipics thc TtrrM.
PStSIRVtB THC QVMk.

SA'KCTCNtTHK BREATH

NO INJURY TO THE CNAMCL.

WITHOUT EQUAfc ig ,'jk T0
PREPARATION.

M CENTS PER BOTTLE.

No. 18
Lv. Aahevllle. 8 25nm
Ar. Wavnearllle, 1053am" Jarfett'a, 6 4W

No. 17
Lv. Jarrett'., 600am
Ar. Wavneavillt, 1 25pra" Aabevillt. 345pm

tf Mttpma tnra on all ninht train..
JAS. L. TAYL.IR. W. A. W1NBUKN,

U. r. A. D. P A.
BOL. HAA8.T. M.

. TLANTIC COAST LINK.

On and after thin rtnte the fotlnwinir arherf
niea wm ne run over ita".oiumlilalhviaionm. oj-Le-aves uoiumnia B.20 p. m

Arrivea at L'hHrlrNtfn n ao m m.
No. 52 Leave. Charteaton 7.!Oa!m.

Arrivea atCoiumhlH.. it u. .
Connecting with train, to anil rnm ii

iNiinia on ine Lnanottr. cnitimhin a ah.
Ruata and Columbia Greenville Railroad..

-- isaiiy,

T. M. BM.BRSON. Otn. Pau. Agt.

J. P. I1KVINK, Gen. SupL

Schedule Street Railway.
To take effcet Friday, March 1, at 8.30 a. m

Car kavt. Court Mouse 6.30 a. m

i. , 5 "! ..
from then till 7 u, m. car iran-annr- t

Aiao, car leave, eoart hooar at 8.00 n. mand 9.00 p. m.
fAKK. FIVB CBNTS.

JAMES FRANK,
niALsa nt

FAKILY6R0CERIESAKOPR0VIS10NS

A Rent for Retm. Creek Wonka Mill.
North Mala Strttt, . A.htvlllt. N. C

frblOdly

JJII8 WANTED.

Bid. and imtriflcattnn. waa.t .
nnRTini a mu.w fraM.
- .Ji j, " nay., AUUrra.r B. U. L.

ots sv u sauMisrs.
. M. WINKEIMANN--

Mb,
For tale hy .

rX Sa 'CKlK'T,
dawtan2H

v, ' '


